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W elcom e! W e'r e glad  you  ar e h er e!

Su n day -   Ju ly  12, 20 20

"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

Charact er  St udy: Sim on Pet er
Let's get to know some of the people of the Bible! Look up the verses listed below and learn more the remarkable 

people whose names are registered in God's Holy Word. You will find it to be a very beneficial study!

NAME: The Apostle Peter is known by four different names. Peter is one; Symeon is another, (found in Acts 
15:14 of the ASV); Simon is the Greek equivalent of Symeon; and Cephas is the Aramaic form of his name (John 
1:42). The name, Peter, comes from the Greek word Petros, which is a direct translation of the Aramaic (Cephas). 
According to Matthew, Jesus was the one who dubbed him Petros (Matt. 16:17). Peter was also known as the "son of 
Jonah" (bar-Jonah). The first mention of Peter is found in Matthew 4:18, with the final mention in 2 Peter 1:1. Peter 
is referred to some 183 times in nine books of the New Testament (Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, Acts, 1 Corinthians, 
Galatians, 1 Peter, 2 Peter). Peter's name is always listed first on any list.

BACKGROUND: Peter had a brother, Andrew, who was also one of Jesus? disciples 
and is teh one who introduced Peter to Jesus. Both Peter and Andrew were fishermen, 
working on the Sea of Galilee. Peter had a home in Capernaum (Mar 8:14). He was 
married, though nothing is known about his wife. We do know that Jesus healed his 
mother-in-law early in his ministry (Luke 4:38-39). Peter apparently had an accent that 
identified him as a Galilean (Matthew 26:73).

PERSONALITY: We often call Peter, the "Impetuous One," because he always seemed 
to act out of impulse and emotion. For example: he wanted to walk on water with Jesus 
(Matt 14:28); he wanted to build a tabernacle for Jesus when he saw Him transfigured (Matt 17:4); instead of just the 
feet, he asked to be "completely" washed (John 13:9); he cut off Malchus ear when they came to arrest Jesus (John 
18:10); he jumped in and swam to Jesus (John 21:7-8). There are many other instances in the New Testament where 
Peter showed his more impulsive side. In any case, Peter quickly became a spokesperson for the group of disciples 
and he, along with James and John, are depicted as being Jesus? innermost circle. 

STRENGTHS: Peter was a dedicated follower (John 6:68). He was confident, brave and willing to die (Matt. 
26:51-52; Mark 14:47; Luke 22:49-51; John 18:10-11; Acts 4:13). Perhaps, one of the most significant aspects of 
Peter's character and his tendency to act on impulse, was the day he stood up and delivered the very first Gospel 
sermon (Acts 2:14-41). From that day forward, empowered with the Holy Spirit, Peter became a prominent figure 
among the apostles in establishing the church of Christ. He was also the one who witnessed Christianity opened up 
to the Gentiles (Acts 10). After Jesus rose from the grave, He addressed Peter personally as the discredited leader of 
the Twelve in John 21 which provided him an opportunity for repentance and restoration to leadership.

WEAKNESSES: Although Peter attempted many acts of faith, he often failed. For one, he had tendencies toward 
Jewish legalism, such as: not eating with Gentiles (Gal. 2:11-21) and adhering to Jewish food laws (Acts 10:9-16). 
Along with the other Apostles, Peter did not fully understand Jesus' new teachings or their implications (Acts 1:6; 
Mark 9:5-6; 18:10-11; John 12:16). In fact, he was personally and severely chastised by Jesus (Mark 8:33; Matt. 
16:23). He was found sleeping instead of praying in Jesus' great hour of need in Gethsemane (Mark. 14:32-42; Matt. 
26:36-46; Luke 22:40-60) and, of course, his worst offense was repeatedly denied knowing Jesus (Mark 14:66-72; 
Matt. 26:69-75; Luke 22:56-62; John 18:16-18,25-27).

We can certainly learn a lot from Peter! One, it's okay to be emotionally driven, just make sure it's guided by God's 
will; two, Peter failed often, but he always got back up, was willing to learn, and he remained faithful to Jesus. 



YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

A Whole New Wor ld?

YO U T H  &  FA M I LY M I N I ST RY

by Dale Jenkins

We?re the first generation of Christians who've had to navigate social media.

BUT... our dads? was the first generation of Christians to try and figure out television.

BUT... our grandads? was the first generation of Christians to try to pilot radio.

AND their dads??  well, you get the picture.

We?re not the first to experience ?firsts.? In fact every generation, even before we started naming them, had it?s 
own firsts. 

There?s a fascinating note in 1 Chronicles 12 as the writer has a list totaling nearing a half-million soldiers who 
came to aid David as the Kingdom of Israel is shifting from Saul to David. In the midst of warriors of sword and 

spear, of seasoned men of valor with weapons of war is the tribe of Issachar. ?Of Issachar, men who had 
understanding of the times, to know what Israel ought to do, 200 chiefs, and all their kinsmen under their 

command? (1 Chronicles 12:31). 

It takes a clear mind and a controlled tongue to read the times. It takes a commitment to not be drug into every 
controversy to effectively use the times. It takes a commitment to God?s revealed will to navigate cultural norms 
without compromise. It takes skill and dedicated attention to grasp each situation and make the most of it for the 

Lord, rather than be triggered or controlled by them. It takes a love for everyone to not jump too quickly and 
comment on everything. 

I love the second verse of Wesley?s 1762?s classic ?A Charge to Keep Have I? - To serve the present age, My calling 
to fulfill: Oh, may it all my pow?rs engage To do my Master?s will!

Yes, we?re the first generation to navigate this current generation?s issues, but we can make much out of it for God 
and good. ?The future is as bright as the promises of God.?

- An updated summer calendar has been submitted 
to the YG text thread & Remind app. 

- Zoom Bible Studies (Wednesday's @ 4 pm) will 
continue throughout summer.

- Virtual AIMCON - Weekend of July 18th & 19th 
(More details to come)

- Bring-your-own-lunch & Devotional Activity: 
July 20th (12 pm @ Carpenter's Park)

- Around Town Photo Scavenger Hunt: July 21st 
(10 am - 1 pm; see document for details)

- Online Area Wide: July 26th @ 7 pm (more 
details to come)

- HS Service Project on Tuesday, July 28th (10 am - 
12 pm; more details to come)

Gulf Coast Bible Camp
The Directors of Teen Week recently decided to 
cancel this year's session due to health and safety 
concerns surrounding the COVID-19 Pandemic.



CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST

N EW S &  I N FO RM AT IO N

Special   
- Allen family - Mace's arrival!(Hatcher*)
- Patricia Ann* - MZL/@ home recovery
- Joe Austin - COVID (B. Scott*)
- Lynn Baxley - passed away (Baxley*)
- Bartell family - loss of mom /  grandma
- Bearden family *- birth of Clayton!
- Louis Bond - (fmr member) health
- Chapman Family*
- Adam P. (Chapman)- facility in Sept. to 

Jacksonville, need closer placement!
- Ruben Deir family - passing (Elsa N.*)
- Bobbie Garcia* - loss of son
- Elizabeth and JT Graham (Masoner*)        
- Virginia Hendrix family*
- Chuck Horner family - loss of Chuck
- Doug & Sarah Lee* - prayers requested
- Josie Lockin* - recovery
- Martin family* - needing prayers
- Ni Mack - prayers for encouragement
- Oletta Montgomery-C19/hosp.(Hatch)
- Tio Papi - (Coen) passed from COVID
- W. Junior Riley - COVID, Hosp. (Pace)
- Patsy Scott* - COVID
- Dwayne Spradlin - kidneys (Troy S.*)
- Ensley Webster -Webster /  West* fam.
- Ruth Williams* - testing /  procedures
- Charles Williamson family* - passing

Assisted Living /  Shut-Ins 
- Ber ryhi l l  Manor  - Troy Vonada*
- Shut In - Ruth Phillips*
- Shut In - Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Ter race, Jay - Faye Smith 
- Victor ian Manor  - Lillian Raines*
- Victor ian  Manor  - Mary Salinas*

Other  Requests /  Heal th Issues 
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Jay Broadfoot - diabetes
- Allen & Diana Brazell* 
- Allen Danley - (Brazell's*)
- Winston Burnham*
- Richard Elliot - (Sarah Lee's* dad)
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Margaret Hamm - (Pace*)
- Barbara Helms* - CHF, cancer
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Betty Lee - Doug Lee's mom*
- Mary & Donald McGriff*
- Elsa Nunes - health
- Mary Lee Smith - recovering (McGriff)
- Rachel Sullins - struggles /  pain
- Julia Torpey* - eye complications
- Jan Whitney*

Students in Col lege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Stephen English
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb
- Nick Webb

Mission Works
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay

- Eliezer Perez, minister San Lorenzo

- Scott Tominey - Perth, Scotland
- ECS and NWFSBS
- Live Stream evangelistic efforts

Cancer  
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Shannon Broadfoot - cancer (Broadfoot*)
- Mickie Clopton - former member
- Sandi Coppedge - (English*)
- Ok Davis - brain cancer (Hatcher*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Danielle Diamond - (Fisher's*) 
- Eddie English - cancer (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Jim Graves - (Lola's* uncle)
- Marie and  Jeff Lorentz (J. Bartell*)
- Eduardo Medrano - Rhonda L's* BiL
- Monica Parker (Andrea S. sister)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer ( Blisse*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Bailey Worrell - tumor in brain (Blisse*)
- David Walther - brain cancer (English*)
- Nathan Williams Jr. - (English*)
- Debra White -(Singley*)unknown cancer

Mil i tary
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell - Shepard /  AFB
- John Bartell - Coronado, CA
- Seth Crider - AF
- Cody Davis - Ft. Benning, GA
- Spencer Gable - in process
- Drayton Hale - Virginia 
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Japan
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

Expecting Mothers
- Brittany Parker - December 8, 2020

CHECK OUT OUR NEW:
, Interactive,

!



SERVING WITH 
HONOR

SUNDAY, JULY 12

ELDERS
Rick Bird ................................. 994-3148 
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com 
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570 
.........................  leedouglash@yahoo.com 
John Pace ................................. 736-2521 
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com 

Administration .................. Troy Spradlin 
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell 
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis* 
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin* 
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin 
Fellowship ...............................  Jeff Scott* 
OWLS ......................................................... 
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell* 
Lads to Leaders .................. David English 
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*  
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin* 
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden, 
......................... Joe Wilson*, Chris Davis, 
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher 
Website ....................................................... 
Worship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

STAFF

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES

TIMES OF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am 
Sunday AM Worship ............... 10:00 am 
Sunday PM Classes, Worship ... 6:00 pm 
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

MINISTRY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADMINISTRATION
- Deadline for all bulletin items is 

Thursday, by noon.

BENEVOLENCE
- Pantry needs : Travel sized toiletries , 

sunblock

EDUCATION
-  Currently, no in-person children's 

classes are being offered.
- Zoom classes for 2yo through 5th grade 

are offered only on Sunday @ 6 PM.  
Meeting ID is on Facebook and 
available through office. See April or 
Julie for more info!

- In-person Adult Bible class available on 
Sunday @ 9 AM in auditorium.

- Anyone willing to help teach, please 
see Oscar Locklin.

WORSHIP
- Service Rosters are available on the 

Welcome Desk and Margaret Street 
website (listed under "Archives") 

- If you are having difficulties hearing 
the sermon, we have wireless 
"LISTEN" devices available in the 
foyer, located in the Armoire, which 
you can sign out and return after 
services. *Please remember to clean the 
headphones with an alcohol wipe!*

< WiFi Password posted in Foyer  >

Visi t or s: 
Thank  you f or  com ing!  
You are our  honored guest ! 
For more information about the church, 

spiritual topics, our classes, and activities, 

there is a tract rack at the entrance of the 

auditorium for your convenience. 

Or, ask any member for assistance.

Please take a moment to fill out a 

visitors card, or sign our guest book 

so that we might have a record of 

your attendance. Thank you!

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist /  Minister      
  .................................... cell: 850-910-2868   
  ........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com 
Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
  .................................... cell: 706-889-3222  
  ........................... caseybearden@live.com
Blisse Hatcher  ............. Church Secretary
  .................................... cell: 850-625-8911 
  .......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary      
  .................................... cell: 423-356-0977
  .................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

MORNING
Opening Prayer ....................... Doug Lee 
Song Director .............. Stephen English 
Sermon ............................. Troy Spradlin
 ................. "Becoming Like Little Children"
Scripture Reading ............... Chris Davis 
....................................... Matthew 18:1-6 
Lord's Supper ......................  Joe Wilson 
Closing Prayer ................. David English

Sermon Notes available at:
https:/ / sermons.church/ notes?church=Mscoc

EVENING
Teacher ............................ Troy Spradlin 
Scripture .......................... Revelation 19 
... LiveStream: FaceBook, YouTube, Website

Worship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ................. Jak Gallagher 
Communion Prep........ Longmire family 
Nursery .....................................................
....................................................................
PowerPoint  ..................... Dennis Butler

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Opening Prayer ............... Oscar Locklin 
Lesson .............................. Casey Bearden

WEEKLY REPORT:
Sunday Bible Class .................................. 
AM Worship ....................................... 93
PM Worship ........................................... 
Wed. Night Bible Class .......................... 
Contribution ................................ $6,189

ELDER CONTACT FOR JULY:
Primary ...................................  John Pace 
Secondary ................................ Rick Bird

https://sermons.church/notes?church=Mscoc
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